





There is a dearthofpublishedmaterialexploring
thePhD 'vivavoce' examinationas a particular
social encounterwhere a critical relationship
obtainsbetweendoctoralstudentand examiners,
and among examinersthemselves;such indeed
occursin a contextof imprecisecriteriaand role
ambiguity.The paper examinestheproblemsof
viva dynamics, arguing for a better






THERE IS TODAY anincreasingemphasisonreflexiveaccountsas an integralandpublic
aspectofsociologicalresearch(e.g.Burgess1984,
p.l; Sociology,specialissueon auto/biography,
27, 1, 1993).Reflectingon theveryprocessof










My taskhereis to brieflybutcritically'think
aloud'aboutonesuchprocessattheveryheartof
sociology,bothas a professionas well as an
academicdiscipline.I am referringto one
particularaspectof the doctoralprocess,the
ultimateacademichurdlewhich confersthe
equivalentof a professionalwarranto erstwhile
apprenticesof academe.My projectstemsin part
froma realisationthatthedoctoralexerciseis
itselfamanifestationf asocialpracticeandisnot
- shouldnot.- be exemptfromthescrutinising
methodofsociology.
Inthiscontext,I wouldarguethatthereis more
























































A Sociology of Absence
The PhD world- particularlyin theBritish
system,wheretheprogrammeis stillveryloosely
structuredand'elusive'(Rubin& Davis1981)-
h(l$beencomparedto an 'ill definedlimbo'




papers which exploreand conceptualisethe











look for is understoodby the authorto refer
exclusivelyto the thesismanuscript.The viva
figures only as a cursoryappendagein a


















fitful conversationi whichthe candidatemakes
numerousnervousgaffes and the examiners
mechanicallytaketurnsprobingareasthatareoften
peripheralto the thesisbut reflect their area
specialisms".








interferenceinto the discretionwhich they
invariablymustexerciseduringtheepisode.From
anorganisationalperspective,thesilencecanbe
readas theclosingof ranksby a bureaucracy




holy cow; a paradigm.Scrutinizingits inner
operationscanbeconstruedasanactof sabotage,















in termsof a sufficientawarenessandgraspof
72
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camouflagedsituationof conflictof roles,a status
problemwhichmayprove.to be irreconcilable.
What indeed is the relationshipbetween
examinationandpeeracknowledgement?To what




at least to me, difficult yet fraught with
implicationsasto theactualprocedureof a viva





. bestplacedin termsof knowledgeandsubstantive
expertiseon thespecificsubjectmatterof their
thesis.The examiners,for their part, would
typicallyhavesomeexposure/competencein the
fieldunderscrutiny;theywouldalsobeatleastas






access(Phillips & Pugh 1989,p.124).Hence
situationscanarisein thevivawhereexaminers
mistakeor misinterprettheirprivilege,extending
this to; say, the interpretationof datawhere,
realistically,thestudentmayprovethestronger
party. Professionalauthoritymay be easily
confusedand replacedby the authorityof
knowledgeor technique(Freire1972,p.5?).The
viva is"notmeantto catcha personoutbutto











verve? Or else should they opt for an
accommodationto examiners'remarksand
judgements- unfair and unfoundedthoughthese










examinersas well as the expectationsof the
universityorfacultytradition?
Eitherway,it maycostthestudentsheaward
of a PhD,or influencethenatureof thataward.














Viva examinersare boundto enrichthis
discussionbyarticulatingtheirownstrategies"and
constraintsastheyarebroughttobearin theviva
encounter.Examinersmay be more intentto
impress,not to contradictor to positively
complementeachotherin theirstudiedremarks,



















unpredictable,simply don't get proposedas
examinersinthefirstplaceorthenexttimeround.
Hence,theyloseautin a processof semi-natural
selection.Thismaysoundscandalousallthemore
becauseit is meantto be treatedas esoteric
knowledge.
Doing the Viva
How thereforedoesonedo a viva? Doctoral
studentsapproachingtheiroral examinationare
oftenadvisedto rememberthat the viva is a
defence,andmeantto be one.This is precious
adviceto counterbalancetheoftenpositiveand
encouragingremarksmadewithallgoodintentions
by supervisors,fellow studentsand other
academicswhoknowthestudent'sworkandwho
gaugethatencouragementandpositivefeedback
arebestin thegoingcircumstance.This is, after
all,meantobe"thestudent'sday"(Parsloe1993,





notionof a defenceto betakenliterally?Is the
Romandictum,thatattackis thebestmeansof
defence,applicabletoa doctoraloralexamination






1 A comparativebackdropwith thepracticein the
USNCanada is pertinenthere. The resort to a
dissertationcommitteeapproachmay complicate
certain issues (such as inter-examinertensions),
































unnamedauthorthat it would be at least
interestingto hear.oftheexperiencesof other
academics(andsociologistsin particular)abaut
the [mal PhD viva encounter2.Studentsand
examinersalikearestill shirkingframpublicly
espousingthe narrative of their defence









as it is subversive(e.g. Giddens1982,p.2).
Difficultiesmay and da emergewhen the
custadiansand curators.of the 'truth' take
2A CD-ROMsearchhasidentifiedonlytwaitemsin
the publicdomainon sucha topic.Neitheris in

















sociologicalterms,there is a clear lack of
structure.Thisconditionis notliableto improve
since the viva eventis intendedas a on-off
interactionof theparticipants.Thereis nowayof
es~ablishing mutual expectations and
understandings;no prior insights afforded
regardingthechoiceof examiningstyle- such
organisationonly developsduring the viva
(Fineman1993,p.11). Henceit is a shaky


















. scant- verymucha dom~ of theb~and.bideed,
publishedaccountsof an auto":interrogative
, charactershouldjoin thestapledietof z:eading
lists,1?etterp eparingdoctoralstudentsforwhatis,
m,'more,senses'than one, their defence.Role
. playmg'scenariosof theviva 'encounterwithin
<;lo~toralprogrammesmayfurtherassiststudents
to cometo bettertermswi~ thepossibilitiesof
3With apologiestoBourdieu1988:Chapter2 which







Thereis evidentlynot enoughon the actual
practicesof PhD vivas.Eventhisvery,paperis
basedona veryselectcorpusof data,thisbeing
mainly my own anecdotaland jaundiced
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Relations' is earmarkedfor publicationby
Mansell.
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